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Acronyms and abbreviations

ADQS

Agency for the Development of Quality in Schools
(Agence pour le développement de la qualité scolaire)

CIS

School Inclusion Commission (Commission d’inclusion scolaire)

CPOS

School Psychology and Orientation Service (Centre de psychologie et d’orientation scolaires)

EMACS

Educational Measurement and Applied Cognitive Science

ES

General secondary education (Enseignement secondaire)

EST

Technical secondary education (Enseignement secondaire technique)

IEA

International Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement

MENFP

Ministry of National Education and Vocational Training
(Ministère de l’Éducation nationale et de la Formation professionnelle)

MO

Modular or preparatory regime in technical secondary education
(classe modulaire du régime préparatoire de l’enseignement secondaire technique)

OECD

Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development

PDS

School Development Plan recommended in secondary schools (Plan de Développement Scolaire)

PIRLS

IEA’s Progress in International Reading Literacy Study

PISA

OECD’s Programme for International Student Assessment

PPP

Tests at the end of fundamental schooling for promotion to secondary schooling
(épreuves passage primaire-post-primaire)

PROCI

Project for Lower Technical Secondary Education (Projet Cycle Inférieur)

PRS

School Development Plan in fundamental schools (Plan de Réussite Scolaire)

SCRIPT

Department for the Co-ordination of Research in Pedagogical and Technological Innovation
(Service de Coordination de la Recherche et de l’Innovation Pédagogiques et Technologiques)

TALIS

OECD’s Teaching and Learning International Survey
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